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LIMESTONE CAVE TEMPERATURES @~ED

N.S.S. President Georg~ Moore is charting limestone cave temperatures in the
United States, and has only Gardner and Oregon Caves listed in the Pacific
Northwest.

In Washington, he ~ould particularly lik~ to have at least one from the
Snoqualmie group, and one of the larger caves on the San Juans. (Allbright
Cave might be a particularly interesting one, too - WRH).

SO TAKE A THERI-lOMETERALONG WHEN YOU GO CAVING THIS SUMMER. And don't read
it with the carbide lamp pointing at it!

---------------------------------------
CAVES OF VENEZUEU;
The program of the May 11th, 1964 meeting of the Grotto will be highlighted
by a showing of the N.S.S. slide series Caves of Venezuela. The series of
aproximately 60 slides has a tape recorded narrative by W. Van York.
---------------------------------------

BOO K REV lEW

SPELEOLOGY - The Study of Caves
by George W. Moore and Brother Nicholas
D. C. Heath & Co., 1964
First impressions of thie long-awaited. handbook are d~cf'ptive - fortunately.
H~ath has produced a skinny paperback-illustrated by drawings rather than
photographs - which is 80 flimsy that it appears inferior to many a 25;
thriller. Speleogenetic portions of the text are badly unbalanced and appear
to reflect the personal concepts of one of the writers, whereas a text of
thie sort should present a concenSllS with personal v iews spec!fical1y
idl'Jntified~
(continued)
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Some epecific errore are present: the shallo~ phreatic theory is attributed
'GO \1.. Eo Davies. The accompanying strong inference that "most limestone cavesll
~a originated has been disputed by many recent speleogenetic etlldies"
rJiJ.gg~ot,ingthat shallow, horizontal, phreatic spelf':ogenesieis only one of
many special caaes, albeit a relatively common one. The section on migration
of hoat cycles is based on a very dubious st1wy and should have been omitted.
'r11<,: compoW1d Helmholtz Resonator Theory of breatmlg caves seems out of place
in a short handbook since so many basic matters Were skimmed over hurriedly.
And so ono I was certainly glad to see that this was not an official work
of the Soeiety,

Thie Tsview would have been considerably easier had I been able to decide for
vhat audience the booklet is designed. To stimillate discussion and argwnent
among speleologish it is ideaL To indoctrinate spelunkers with certain
\i"iewpoints.it should be a success. To a non-caving PhD, it would leave a
bad ta5t~ in the mouth. To a high school student, it would appear hope-
lei!ll.'lly complex.

And yet there i6 much that is vallmble in this booklet. Don't grwnble too
much at the excessive price - nor its tendency to disintegrate at the first
r~ading. Every spelunker and speleologist can learn much from ita perusal
with a properly sk~ptical eye. Almost every caver will find it opening new
;1indo\<iEthat \~ill lead him to a better ;ll1derstandingof our complex under-
ground phenomena. Read it and reread it, and then look into different view-
po:i,nteon matters that donlt seem to fit your particular caves. While
dlaappointiing, this little booklet is much more valuable than appears on
f;.ret glance.

- Bill Halliday -

HUM a RI N

(1'he following article is from THE SPOKESMAN-RF:VIEW, Spokane, Washington
Th1lrsday Morning, June la, 1909.)

south and.weet of the
~IountRainier forest reserve

(continued)

o F
C A V E S

Iv'•..ANY CLOSEDOPF~NiSOMfJ

has made these caves a study for 20
years and gives out the theory that
the lava and ice caves in the vicinity
of Trout Lake, commencing eight miles
below that point, form a clmin of caves
over 22 miles in length. Some of
theBe are open, some caved in, while
others are still closed,
The largest of these caves accessible

to sightseers is the lava cave, two miles
south of the Trollt Lake Hotel. It is
40 feet deep, three-q'larters of a mile
long and 30 feet wide. Its walls are
of lava and one can easily detect the .

Hl[SOt~, Wash" June 9. -A sci~ntific grov~e where the streams of molten ,
re3~arch of the chain of cavt"s in weBt lava flowed for centllries. The floor ~
Klickitat County will develop Wonderful lookl'!like a wavy stream of water.
n'l1'.tJrisesfor the tourist and frozen.
the world of science. Chris GuIer, one S~vl"nmiles
of the pion~~t"raof th~ Trout Lake rl':gio.'latel, in tht':

LargeBt Shows Fine Lava Formatione
While Another is Always

Ice Coven'd

Chris Gnler, Pionl~er of District,
Says Chain Is Over Twenty-Two
[,Jilesin Length.

IN IRRIGA'l'ION BBLT
MAKES STUDY
TROUT LAKE
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'linE SPOKES~1.ANREVIEW June 10, 1909
(continued)

i~ one of the more intere8ting cavee
on account of its perpet1lal ice.
~he theory ia that the ice is form~d
by 8. cold current of air riei.ng from
an underground glacier and coming in
contact with the warm air from above,
in that way forming a drippage of
water. The cold C'lrrent freezee thie,
forming ice continually. In bygone
d;f.tY2l the Indians procurl~d thie ice
and carried it on pack horses over the
mountains to The Dalles.

It il3 a mista.ken theory of touri5ta
that these ca.ves are fOlwd near Mount
Adams" They form a chain from eaet
to we3t in the level country, begin-
ning at least 30 miles 11011thof Mount
AdamlS.

Thie indicatee that many yearl!lago
another mou.ntain exilBted from which
those streame of lava had been flow-
ing. The mOllntain ie entirely
obliterated.
Some geologi6t~ think an immense

lode of coal became ignited and ca'lsed
such a tremendous heat that the sur-
rounding region melted, forming the
streame of lava and gases which, being
confined' under the surface, formed
the caves.

(Caver Ed. note: YOllwill have to
admi t that this IS an IlLlut3ualth~ory
of lava tube formation.)

:ff'!'om Jim Nieland. Canby, Oregon

I wrote to Steve Knutson about hia projected trip to Southern Oregon.
He called me and invited me to go along---which I did. We left on a Friday
night and drove &5 far as GrantB Pass before we bedded down. The next
mo):nlng we set out to locate No-Name Cave in th~ Marble Mountain area.
I helped pay my lay by being the one who found the cave. It was at the ba3e
of a cliff.

'l'heentrance is about fifteen feet wide and abo\.lteight feet high.
At the back there ie a crawlway about fOllrty feet long that took 116 into
the two main rooms. From the8e roome there were several crawlwaye that
led nowhere. There are some Wonderful formations. There were two columns,
one about eight feet in height and the other between fifteen and twenty feet.
Both were about two feet in diameter. Aleo, there is a large stalagmite
about five feet hifh and four fl"et in niarneter. There are many wonderful
8xamples of bacon rind. We found small stalactites throllghout the cave.
There were also draperies, flowstone , rime tone pools, und.gOI1TS. Personally,
r thought it 't/as more bl".autifulthan the Oregon Cavet'!.

At the back of the second room there ie a terminal complex of crawlwaye.
There are sl'"veralvertical pitches and chimneYI9. We fOllndgravel fill in
Beveral placeB.

The approximate lenghth wae about four hundred feet. The ceilings of
the roome varied from abou.t fifteen feet to twenty-five feet.

We 13.180 visited another Bmall cave jU8t down th~ elope from the entrance.
It had two crawlway entrances. one ~"bOllttwenty feet above the other. These

'W1H'~ connected by Q chimney a few feet inlSide thl!"entrances. Abollt twenty
feet inside the cave, there were two rooms connected by a low, broad, passageway.
Th~ floors of the roomu were almoBt entirely pits which led down to water.
(Con t inued )
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CORRESPONDENCE (continued)!
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Jim Nieland, Canby, Oregon

The only formations were a few stalactites over one of the pits. However,
we did find five bats in this cave. One of them fought with me for the
right-of-way in one of the crawl1llays. Abollt thirty fet"tdown the slope
from the lov/er entrance there ie a Ilpring which we thought might drain the
water from the pools in the pite.

tape will shrink our
be that deep.
Crystal Ice Cave.

From Jim Papadakis

We al~o 1IIentinto No~thern California, looking for a Buppoeedly
bottomlel5s pit. But \~hen~e arrived in the general area we found eight'
inches of snow on the ground---and it was wet! We hunted for several houre,
but not tHlccessfully. I ~pe I'll have a chance to try it again when the
weather 1s a little bette~.

It looks as tho I the Oregon 'Grotto is going to get etarted. At least
I signed a copy of the cori~titution a 1IIeekor 80 ago. 11m very happy to
have a chance to be a cha~er member.

:\
;a * $ '"• • • '"• • •
'''';',

'i"CrY$1~l Ice Caves, American Falls, Idaho
...•.~
~i.

'i"I strongly sUl5pect t t the Brunton and steel
BOO-foot South Grotto. T~ water table should not
However, the same boys underel'ltimatedthe depth of

.•. .•. '"
:.

From Steve Knutson 50mew~re in Oregon
A photographic party "went to No-Name Cave w~ekend before last and

brought back some nic~ elid.eHI. If you are interested in Beeing them, I'll
send them up.

Something aboat !Sharing the Cascade Caver was mentioned before. If
this Were poseible, it wOllld solve one of the problema I am faced 1IIith--
namely that of getting in~~rmation on known cavee and information on new
leads distributed to the ~otentially inter~8ted and active groups and
individ.uals in the State 91 Oregon. Please r:laborate.

More thoughtes on the 'Quarry. I don't know faj;eure that it wae the
(;-":forl':rnan.Also, that the aperintendent ie in total chl:uge, not the Foreman.

Hope things 1IIorkout O.K. :,

-~-------------------------
.

\.

::l(:
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CAVES Of VIRGINIA to be published in June

1'...8 you read this, the long awaited Virginia Cave Survey book is rolling

off the pff3sses ..... we plan to have copies available at the 1964 NSS Convention

_in New Braunfels, Texas.

Systematic work on the Virginia Cave Survey began in the summer of 1954

and continued until November 1960. Early publication was then anticipated, but

s1nce this did not take place, the manuscript was brought up to date as of the

summer of 1962. Thus, the cloth bound 500 page book contains all that was

known of 1790 caves in the 26 limestone counties of Virginia up to that time,

with numerous photographs and cave maps as well as reproductions of all the

quadrangles having limestone and caves. The book will also include special

articles on the limestone geology of the state and on the biology of Virginia_caves,
11 Caves of Virginia II is being published through the joint efforts of Econo-

Print (represented by Henry H. Douglas and June O. Bonnell) and George E.

Titcomb I Chairman of the D. C. Grotto.

The book is now being offered at the pre-publication price of $ 5.25

postpaid to N . S. S. members only. After publication the price will be $6.00.

If you wish to be sure of obtaining a copy mail your check, money order or cash

now to:
VIRGINIA CAVESURVEY
626 South Washington Street
Falls Church I Virginia

_ Indicate your N. S. S. number on your order. You will receive a receipt by

return mi:1iland your copy will be mailed tp you as fast as the books come

from the bindery.

Henry H. Doug las, Director,
Virginia Cave Survey

.•. 5 .•.
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A NellI Deve~u.~)~rnentof " Group
of litt!e ..~'{BnO\lVnV'JUd (aves

FIRST OPENE D JUNE 27, 1964

Tours begin at frequent intervals every day from
7 a, m, until sundown. Season: May 1 to Nov. 1.

DISCOVERY

Crystal Ice Cave was discovered in 1\)56 by David
!<'oftsch of Pocatello and Perry I"enstennaker, then
n school teacher at Aberdeen. They named it Liar's
Cave because no one would believe them when they
descrilJcd the fantastic ice formations.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

.. The following information will give the visitor
It lew fads about the area.

The Crystal Icc Caves arc on southeastern Idaho's
ViiS! Snake HiveI' plain, the product of a long sUccess.
ion of lava flows. South of the Caves is the large and
Iillh:.known Wapi Java flow covering HiO sqnare
Illiles. The WIIl'CC of this flow is the lava dome
called Pillar Dulte, which W,18 huilt up hy successive
nOll-violent eruptiolls of f1l1id lav:1. Lava domes U~j.
u,dly cover a brgc area, hilt, unlike volcanoes, do
not rise very high ahove the surl'ounding country.
Tho summit of Pillar Butte cOlltains several cratcl's.
Norlhward from tIte Wapi flow, a volcanic rift ex-
tt:lll.ls for sever:l1 lIliles. A volc:mic rift is a fissure,
or split, in tlw earth's crust thnlllgh which lava and
other voleanlc materi:ll are ejected. i\ smaller flow
is IlssoC'iated with this rift awl wallY spatter cones
OCClII' along its kngth. An (~xcl.'IJcont view of the Wapi
flow and en vo area can IJC seell from the road to
tho Caves as it passl.'s neM' the slIlllmit of Grnndview
Cruler. Also, the Cr:ltl'l':l 01' tll(! l\Joon (:aIJ be SOCII
10 the northwest witIt llie jagged Ill'aks of tho Saw-
tooth nnd ollwl' lJloulitilin l'illlgcs ill the distance.

1I :;hould be clnphasizud IIlat tile Crystal Ie'~
CUVClJ [11'0 finsure cm'c~; (lCCUITilll: ill lIte volcanic
ritt nOrth of tho Wapi flu\\' aoLl ilre not the morl'
commlJlI I,\\'a t.lIlw:L Laq',fJ fisslire caves, such as
tJWf,O, arc ran! and II If! Cry:;fa1 IcC' Caves art) the
ollly lines open 1.0 tlll! pllblic 'ill i\IJlcrit'a amI prohahly

••

in the world. This combined with the fad that tho
Caves are extraordinarily beautiful and sp('d[l('ular
and expose in a relatively liny nrca a varied exhibit
of seldom seen voleanic features make them a must
on every Idaho visitor's itinerary.

The entrance to the Crvstal Icc Caves is Hw
King's Bowl, a greatly elllai:ged portion of the rift.
Well informed guides lead you illto this crater-like
opening and throughout the Ca\'\:s on wide, 1':1~.'
trails (no sleps). eeyond the King's Bowl is th~
realm of perpetual ice.

HOW TO HEACH Tim CAVES

Turn off lnt('rstatc lfiW at. citllcr the '-~;lst tlr w('.,1.
inlerchHl1gt~'s at Anll'rie,lll l<'Hll~. Follow highway :n
nortll ,!Cross tlw dam :llId () l11ilr~s from :\IIl<:ri;:;m
1,'alls (lirn west Ollto the North l'leas:\Ilt. \,;dlcv l\o:HI
(0 Uw Cave:;. .

:\IH>I'1'IONAL INFOHMATJON

"* A SWI'nter or jad,d should he worn for Ow trip
through the Caves.'* Brin/{ your <::III1<:r:l rill' SOllie nnil[1w l'iwtographic
opportunities. 1"1:1:;11 i:; l'<.'l'onllllcnded ill till: Cavl:s.'* Fret~ I'knie and Campground.

)\- Admi:;sion chnrge: J\dull:; ~I.OO, Cllildrl'n (]-1'!.) [lOr:
Children undt'r n admitted frl~() if ;lc('(nnpnnkd
hy an adult. Sll('t'ia! rate:; to ;11I Ol'g;l\li/.I.~d O'<>ll!lS
and family reunions. No re:;crv:t! inns nc,.:(':,:,:ll','.
n )'oup:; or childrell must 1.10 a(~COInp:lllkd hy an
:Hh,lt.* For llHH.Oinform:l tieJll wl"i\l.~:

Cr\,:'if,11 lee Cav('s
Nt;rl h Pleas:lllt Valley Hoad
Americau ].',,11:;, 1<1:11\0

••.7 ••.
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